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Abstract

Plot studies on rangelands have been used since the 1930's to investigate fundamentals of
the rainfall/runon7erosion process and the impacts ofgrazing management and land characteristics
on these processes. The vast majority ofstudies have reported final infiltration rates on small

plots as affected by either grazing intensity or vegetation and soil surface characteristics. Most of
the studies are consistent with each other on a qualitative basis. That is, interspace areas have
lower infiltration rates than under canopy areas and infiltration rates underhigh intensity grazing
are lowerthanunderlow intensity grazing. Ascribing reasons forthese differences is more

problematic and the studies are less consistent. For example, although many studies have found
positive correlations between final rates and increasing vegetation and litter cover, some have not.
Parameterization ofinfiltrationmodels has also been less than successful. The reasons for the lack

of success are probably because infiltration isnot measured directly and none of the experiments
were expressly designed to measure infiltration parameters. Considerations for future research
include defining rainfall characteristics in the Western U.S., determining a correspondence
betweennatural and simulated plot response, determining a correspondence among simulators at

point, small plot, and large plot scales, quantifying partial area response, conducting interior plot
measurements, and examining allcomponents ofthe hydrograph.
Introduction

Plot studies on rangelands havebeenused since the 1930'sto investigate fundamentals of
therainfall/runofi/erosion process and the impacts of grazing management and land characteristics
onthese processes. Although some ofthe studies have monitored plot response under natural
rainM,the vast majority have used some variation of an infiltrometer or rainM simulator.
Rainfall simulation provides a relatively easy and economical way of obtaining alarge amount of
data under controlled conditions in a shortperiod oftime. In addition, controlled application
rates allow for the comparison ofsteady state infiltration response to alternative management
systems, to differences invegetation and soil characteristics, and facilitates model parameter
identification. The two basic components of a rainM simulator experiment are the type ofrainfall
simulator usedand the experimental design. The typesofrainfall simulators used for rangeland
infiltration experiments have been drop formers on small plots and stationary and intermittent

sprinklers onboth small and large plots. The experimental design generally has consisted of an
initial wetting ofthe plot and a data runthe following day withthe primary data collected being
the runoff at the end ofthe plot.
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Problem Statement

The key factors ofinfiltration rainM simulator experiments on rangelands have been;

1. measuring the process, 2. relating infiltration rates to land useorvegetation/soil characteristics,
3. identifying infiltration parameters for specific infiltration models, and 4. estimating those
parameters from easily measured soil and/or vegetation characteristics. The impact of these
factors varies with plot size and thereby influence the manner in which data are obtained, reduced,
and presented.

Small plot experiments have the advantages of minimizing thenatural heterogeneity of
rangeland vegetation, soil, and surface characteristics, reaching steady state relatively quickly, and
being easy to implement. The disadvantages are thatthe absolute amount ofrunoffduring the
early portion ofthe simulated event is small sothatmeasurement error becomes a factor and there
can be a fair amount ofvariability among plots.

Large plot experiments have the advantages that theheterogeneity is averaged and the
runoffhydrograph is better defined because the absolute rates are higher. However, spatial
variability effects are harder to measure directly and the costand effort are greater than withthe
small plot experiments. In addition, given the spatial variability, it is uncertain if the entire plot is
contributing to runoffif only one application intensity is used.
Experiments at both scales do not measure the infiltration rate directly but compute it
from the runoffrate. On small plots, generally infiltration rates arecomputed as the rainfall rate
minus the runoff rate. On large plots, an infiltration model is needed to computethe infiltration
rate which presents an inverse problem wherethe runoffhydrograph has to be de-routed in order
to computethe rainfall excess rate andthen infiltration.
Rainfall Simulator Types

Rainfall simulators are designed to apply a controlled amount and rate ofwater on a plot.

Among the characteristics whichareimportant in the design of simulators are 1. drop size and

impact velocities near that ofnatural rainM, 2. drop characteristics and intensity uniform overthe
plot, 3. application on a plot size sufficient to represent the conditions to be evaluated,
4. application rate representative ofthe storm size ofinterest, 5. impact angle near vertical, and
6. portability, ease ofoperation, andcost (Meyer, 1979). The selection ofwhich type of
simulator to use is a tradeoff among the factors listed above.
RainM simulators can be classified either as drop formers or sprinklers (Mutchler and
Hermsmeier, 1965). Drop formers apply a uniform drop size over a small area. Sprinklers apply
a distribution of drop sizes over an arealimited only by the number of sprinkler heads used.
Bubenzer (1979) classified sprinkler simulators as continuous or intermittent application and as
stationary, lateral, oscillating, or rotating. Most rangeland infiltrationstudies on small plots have
used either drop formers or stationary sprinkler simulators. For large plot studies, stationaryor
rotating boom simulators have been predominantly used. A list of some ofthe simulators and
their characteristics are presented in Tables 1 and 2.

Table 1. Drop former simulator characteristics
Name

Intensity
mm/hr

Mobile Infiltrometer

Plot size

Comments

m

25-152

0.36

25-150

1<

(Barnes and Costel, 1957)
Double-Tower

(Rhodes, 1961)
1

Drop former

40% natural kinetic energy

(Meeuwig, 1969)
Mobile Infiltrometer

5-200

1

28-250

0.36

(Blackburn etaL, 1974)
Portable Simulator

40% natural kinetic energy

(Malkuti and Gifford, 1978)

Rotating Boom Simulator

Since the 1980's, rotating boom experiments of relatively uniform experimental design
have been conducted bythe United States Department ofAgriculture-Agricultural Research

Service (USDA-ARS) at many rangeland sites. These have included the Reynolds Creek
Experimental Watershed, ID; Walnut Gulch and Santa Rita Experimental Watersheds, AZ; over
50 rangeland sites as part ofthe rangeland Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) and the
Interagency Rangeland Water Erosion Team (IRWET) field programs; Department ofEnergy
sites LosAlamos National Laboratory, NM, Nevada Test Site, NV, and Idaho National

Laboratory, ID; US Forest Service sites in Arizona and California, and several sites in northern
Mexico. As such, the rotating boom experiment represents one ofthe largest rainM simulator
data bases available, much of it inelectronic format. The rotating boom nozzle, the VeeJet
80100, was first used byMeyer and McCuen (1958) on aPurdue simulator. Meyer and Harmon

(1979) compared the impact energy, terminal velocity, and raindrop distribution ofthe VeeJet
8070, 80100, and 80150 nozzles with characteristics ofnatural rainM. They obtained agood
correspondence between the 80100 and 80150 nozzles and natural rainM energy data from
northern Mississippi (McGregor and Mutchler, 1977) and with drop size data taken by Carter et
aL (1974) in the south United States for storms ofintensities of2-13 and 26-51 mm/hr
respectively.

Name

Type

Intensity
mm/hr

TypeD

Continuous

(Beutner et al., 1940)

Stationary

TypeF

Continuous

(Kincaid et al., 1964)

Stationary

Modified Purdue

Continuous

(Bertrand and Parr, 1961)

Stationary

Mobile Infiltrometer

Continuous

(Rauzi and Smith, 1973)

Stationary

Rocky Mountain

Continuous

Infiltrometer

Stationary

Plot Size

Comments

m

3x4

3x4

64-115

1

low intensity

Spraying Systems
FuUJet5b,5d,7LA

1

127

variable

70-200

1

TypeF

(Dortignac, 1951)
Wilcox

Continuous

(Wilcox et al., 1988)

Stationary

USGS

Continuous

(Lusby, 1977)

Stationary

Purdue Oscillating

Intermittent

(Meyer and Harmon, 1979)

Oscillating

Rotating Boom

Intermittent

(Simanton andRenard,

Rotating

Spraying Systems
Full Jet 1/4G10

Ramjet 78C

50

10-140

1

VeeJet 80100,
80150

60,120,

3x10

VeeJet 80100

180

1982; Simanton et al., 1991)

Rainfall Simulator Comparisons

Very little research has been conducted to compare plot response due tothe simulator

type thus making itdifficult to draw other than qualitative conclusions among the various studies.
One ofthe first comparisons of simulators was done byKelly (1940) who compared theType F, a
stationary sprinkler simulator, with an oscillating intermittent Colorado simulator and found that
the Type Fgave final infiltration rates which were 20-30% lower. Rhodes et al. (1964) compared
final intake rates measured using atower drop former (Rhodes, 1961) with a double ring
infiltrometer and found that the ring infiltrometer gave rates that were 2 to 3 times higher.
Aboulabbes et al (1985) found similar results when comparing sprinkler infiltrometers and ring
infiltrometers. Oncroplands, Neibling et al. (1981) found slightly less soil loss and runoff when a
shorteroscillation time was used on a Purduetype simulator. Ward (1986) comparedthe Purdue

small area simulator (1 m2) with a modified Colorado standpipe sprinkler large area simulator

(2000 ft2) and found that both gave similar final infiltration rates atthree former ARS watersheds
in New Mexico.

Natural runoff events rarely reachsteady state so direct comparisons ofinfiltration rates
with those ofsimulated rainM are difficult. Kincaid et al. (1964) computed steady state

infiltration using the Type F infiltrometer on 1.8 x 3.7 m2 plots at Walnut Gulch and Kincaid and
Williams (1966) measured natural rainfell-runoffonthe same plots. Infiltration rates were not

computed for the natural events because the steady state assumption was not met. Lusby and
Lichty (1983) compared optimized Green-Ampt Mein-Larson (GAML) infiltration model (Mein
and Larson, 1973) saturated hydraulic conductivity obtained from rainM simulation with those
computed from naturally occurring rainM onWillow Gulch near Denver CO. They found that
the conductivity term fortheobserved data was lower than thatobtained from rainfall simulation
attwo upland ponderosa sites but was about the same for two low land grass sites.
Experimental Designs

The important factors in a rainM simulator experimental design are 1. water application
characteristics (rate, duration, number of runs), 2. plot size, 3. treatments, and 4. measurements.
Tables 3 and 4 list design characteristics of selected small and large plot rangeland experiments.
Table 3. Small olot rainfall simulatorplot ex]perimental designs
Simulator

Type
Blackburn

Intensity
(mm/hr)
208

drop former

Number of

Measurements

Treatments

Reference

Runs

grazing

McCalla et al.,

pre-wet,

30 minute

wet

sample

grazing

-do-

5 minute grab
sample

average of28

canopy

Blackburn et

and 30 minute

interspace

al., 1990

grazing

Devaurs and

153

140

-do-

1984

McGinty et al,
1978

samples
Malekuti

64,127

pre-wet,
wet, very

variable

Gifford, 1986

wet

Meyer and

110

Harmon

|Wilcox

103

pre-wet,

30 minute

wet

average

pre-wet,

5 minute grab

wet

samples

10

vegetation

Pluhar et al.,
1987

vegetation

Wilcox et al.,
1986

Simulator

Intensity

Number of

Type

(mm/hr)

Runs

TypeDl

76-86

antecedent,

Measurements

variable

Treatments

natural

Reference

Beutner et al.,
1940

wet

Sharp and
Holtan, 1939

TypeF

102

antecedent

variable

natural

Kincaid et al.,
1964

Rotating

60

dry, wet,
very wet

Boom

flume with
FW1 recorder

USGS

Rotating
Boom

.

60, 120

dry, wet,

flume with

very wet

bubble gage

natural, clipped,
bared, tilled

Simanton and

Renard, 1982

natural

Lusby and
Litchy, 1983

natural, clipped,

Simanton et

bared

al., 1991

two small plots
bared covered
and uncovered

Water application characteristics

The water application rate for sprinkler simulators typically depends onthenozzle type,

operating pressure, number of sprinklers, and the duration ofintermittent application. Drop
formers generally can vary the application rate through awide range through the use of flow
meters. Sprinklers vary application rate through pressure, number of nozzles, or by intermittent
application on the plot. Typical application intensities have varied between 60-150 mm/hr*
although some studies have used higher rates (Blackburn et al., 1980). Some studies have
attempted to simulate aspecified return period storm. Most ofthe studies have used a single
application rate. However, it has been observed that the apparent infiltration rate increases as the
rainM application rate increases (Cook, 1946; Moldenhauer et al., 1960; Hawkins, 1982; Dunne
et al, 1991). The proposed explanation is that as the application rate increases, portions ofthe
plot which have a high infiltration capacity begin to contribute to runoffand thus the apparent
infiltration rate becomes greater. This implies that for the typical single application rate of
simulator experiments, onlya portion ofthe plotmaybe contributing to runoff Sharp and Holtan
(1940), Lusbyand Litchy(1983), and the WEPP rangeland field experiments (Simanton et al.,
1991) used multiple application rates withinthe same runbut did not attempt to quantify the
relationship between intensity and infiltration capacity.
The duration ofthe application is most often fixed; common durations have been 30 and
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60 minutes which has been generally sufficient for the runoffto reach steady state. A few studies
were run until the runoff rate was constant.

Most ofthe experiments have used asimulator run at asingle application rate for one hour

one day after apre-data run. The pre-data run is used to obtain uniform moisture on the plot
The WEPP experiments (Simanton etal, 1991) used three runs; adry run at asingle intensity
followed 24 hours later byawetrun at a single intensity followed 30 minutes later by avery wet
run at two intensities.
Plot size

Plot sizes have varied asindicated in Tables 1 and 2. The most common plot sizes have

been on the order of asquare meter used inmany grazing and canopy/interspace studies,
1.8 x 3.7 mused with the Type Finfiltrometer, and 3 x 10 mused with the WEPP experiments.
Treatments

The majority ofsmall plot experiments used to evaluate grazing management have not
treated the plot, but have placed the plot within atreated area ofstudy. Most ofthe grazing
studies have used acontrol or no grazing treatment and ranges of grazing intensity. The standard

WEPP experiment had three treatments on 3x10 mplots, natural, clipped, and bared. The clipped
and bared treatments are to isolate theeffects of vegetative cover and ground cover respectively
onrunoff and erosion. Two additional treatments were used on lx.6 m plots, bared and
bared/covered. The small bared plot and covered bare plot were intended to separate the effects

ofsoil crusting on infiltration in addition to identify the WEPP intertill erosion parameter.
Measurements

As mentioned intheintroduction, the infiltration rate is not measured onthe plot scale but

is computed from the runoffhydrograph either as asteady state infiltration rate or computed from
an optimized infiltration equation. Ancillary measurements include initial soil moisture conditions,
vegetation and soil surface characteristics, and micro-topography. These are used either in
developing regression equations relating final infiltration rates and plot characteristics or in
parameter estimation ofinfiltration and runoffmodels.
Most ofthe experiments compute the runoffrate by taking avolume ofwater as agrab

sample and dividing it by the sample time duration. The sample is taken either at the end ofthe
plot or pumped or gravity fed to atank. Acommon sample interval for small plot experiments is
every 5minutes. Beutner et al. (1940) and Kincaid et al. (1964) took grab sample on large plot
studies and took more samples during the rise ofthehydrograph than during the steady state

period. Flumes either coupled with water level recorders or bubble gages have been used on large
plot studies by Lusby and Litchy (1983) and by the WEPP rangeland experiment (Simanton et al.,
1991).

Plotcharacteristics such as soil surface and vegetation properties have beenmeasured

primarily to either develop regression relationships between final rates ofinfiltration and plot
12

characteristics or to develop parameter estimation equations for infiltration models such as the

GAML model (Alberts et al., 1995) for WEPP. Initial soil moisture conditions have been
measured generally by gravimetric samples, canopy and surface cover characteristics have been

measured by point frames (Le. Wood et al., 1986), the line intercept method (Gamougoun et al,
1984), and the gridded sampling quadrat method (Blackburn et al., 1980).
' Almost all the experiments can be classified as steady state and lumped because 1. the

infiltration rate is assumed to be equal to the difference between the application rate and steady
state runoffrate and 2. the runoffrate is measured only at the end ofthe plot. Inherent in all the

experiments is the assumption that at steady state, the entire plot is contributing to runoff.
Results

Results ofsimulator experiments on rangelands have been reported as 1. final rates as

influenced by grazing intensity, vegetation characteristics, and chemical or mechanical treatment

ofvegetation, 2. regression relationships between final rates and vegetation/soil characteristics
and 3. parameter estimation ofinfiltration equations.
Grazing effects

Gifford and Hawkins (1978) reviewed the rangeland infiltration literature ofstudies
conducted to examine the impact ofgrazing on infiltration. Grazing treatments were classified

into ungrazed, Ught, moderate, or heavy grazing, and good, Mr, or poor range condition. The

initial soil moisture conditions ranged from dry to field capacity. The infiltration rates presented

range from averages over the entire run to final rates. Gifford and Hawkins (1978) concluded

that there was asignificant difference in final infiltration rates between ungrazed and grazed and
between heavy and moderate/light grazing but that it was difficult to determine differences
between moderate and Ught grazing. Studies carried out after Gifford and Hawkin's review are

consistent their report. StatisticaUy significant differences between final infiltration rates for heavy
and Ught to moderate grazing have been reported on the Texas Experimental Station (McGinty et
al 1978; Blackburn et al., 1980; McCaUa et al., 1984; Knight et al., 1984), Fort Stanton, NM

(Gamougoun et al., 1984; Weltz and Wood, 1986), Utah (Merzougui and Gifford, 1987; Devaurs
and Gifford, 1986) and Arizona (Tromble etal., 1974).
Cover Effects

Grazing intensity and range condition are both quaUtative terms so that many studies
beginning in the late 1970's began to attempt to quantify the effects ofgrazing on measurable
characteristics such as vegetation and soil surface cover. Positive and negative correlations
between final infiltration rate and vegetation and soil characteristics found inthe Uterature are
Usted in Table 5.

Vegetation: Among the variables Usted in Table 5, the effect ofvegetation has been questioned.
Weltz and Wood (1986) and Wood et al. (1987) found positive correlations with total above
13

ground biomass, grass standing crop, and litter accumulation. However, Johnson and Niederhof
(1941) and Marston (1952) found no strong relationship between vegetative cover and

infiltration. Smith and Leopold (1942) and Dortignac and Love (1966) found large changes in
infiltration with only small changes in vegetation density. Busby and Gifford (1981) found that

clipping crested wheatgrass and compacting the soil in southeasternUtah had no significant

effects on infiltration. They concluded that because the cover was less than 50% and the clipping
did not reflect long term conditions, that there was no impact. They also found no single set of
variables which could explain differences in infiltration across all treatments. Johnson and
Blackburn (1989) reported an 18% increase in runoff for clipped plots on only the very wet run
on sagebrush sites in Utah, while Simanton et al. (1991) found that clipping grass canopy cover
had no significant effect on final infiltration rate or the ranottfrainfall depth ratio using the WEPP
data. Kincaid et al. (1964) found anon-linear relationship between increasing canopy cover and
increasing infiltration rates but that below acertain percent cover that there was no relationship
on abrush dominated site at Walnut Gulch. Lane etal. (1987) found significant positive
correlations between final infiltration rates and vegetative and ground cover on large plots in
Arizona and Nevada. Bolton etal. (1990) found that on the Jornada Range in New Mexico,

vegetation did not affect runoffdepth on 4m2 natural rainfall plots but had asignificant effect on

1m2 rainM simulator plots. Dunne et al. (1991) examined the vegetative cover effects on final
infiltration rates in Kenya using asprinkler rainfall simulator. They found little influence of
vegetative cover postulating that the root system had more ofan influence on infiltration rates.
They also found arelationship between application rate and apparent final infiltration rate that was
independent of the percent vegetative cover.

Table 5. Correlations between final infiltration rate and vegetation and soil characteristics
Negative

Positive

Canopy cover

Clay

Live biomass

Gravel cover

Litter cover

Rock cover

Basal cover

Bulk density

Soil organic carbon
Roughness coefficient

Surface horizon structure

*

Bare ground

Porosity
Number of depressions
Total ground cover

Canopy Interspace: On many rangelands, there are discrete areas ofshrubs or trees and
interspaces without vegetation. Blackburn et al. (1975) found asignificant difference between 30
minute infiltration rates for the coppice dune and the interspace areas. Infiltration rates were

positively correlated with the extent and surface morphology ofdune interspace areas and
negatively correlated with vesicular horizons. The negative correlation with bare ground
14

compared with results of Duley and Domingo (1949) and Branson and Owen (1970). The
positive correlation of plant and litter cover was not as strong as reported byDortignac and Love
(1966), Rauzi et al. (1968), and Meeuwig (1969). Balliette et al. (1986) found that average final
infiltration rates were greater undersagebrush canopy than in the interspace areas. Rostagno

(1989) found that eroded shrub interspace areas had lower infiltration rates than non-eroded in
northeastern Patagonia, Argentina. Blackburn et al. (1990) studied thetemporal and spatial
variation ofinfiltration under and outside of sagebrush canopy from February to May at Reynolds

Creek. Interspace rates were significantly lower than the canopy areas and the February-March
rates were significantly lower that theremainder ofthesimulations. Tromble (1980) studied the
effects of rootplowing creosote dominated rangeland onthe Jornada Experimental Range inNew
Mexico and found that final infiltration rateswere greater on creosote plots thanthe plowed plots.

Johnson and Gordon (1984) found that the interspace area produced 2.5 times the runoffasthe
under sagebrush canopy area.

RockEffects: Poesen et al. (1990) contrasted the results of authors who reported positive

(Tromble et al. 1974, Blackburn et al. 1975) with those who reported negative (Kincaid et al.,
1966; and Tromble, 1976) effects ofrock fragments onthe soil surface withthe amount ofrunoff
volume on small rainfall simulator plots. They postulated that imbedded rock fragments increase
runoffwhileifthey lay on the soil surface they decrease runoffvolume.

Rangeland Treatments: Brock et al. (1982) examined the effects of herbicides and rootplowing
for brush control on infiltration in north central Texas. They found that regardless oftreatment,
final infiltration rates were higher withinthe canopy than withinthe interspace areas but that there

was no significant difference between the control and thetreatments. Bedunah and Sosebee
(1985) found that thevibratill and shred treatments significantly increased the infiltration rate
while all other brush control treatments were not significantly different from the control.

Contrary to studies by Knight et al. (1984) and Brocket al. (1982), they found no difference
between the infiltration ratesunder and outside mesquite canopies. Wood et al. (1986) found that
final infiltration rates on fertilized and unfertilized pasture were different than the control. Knight

et al. (1986) studied oakmottes tinthe Edwards Plateau inTexas and found that 30 minute
infiltration rates were higher forundisturbed conditions than for areas where mulchand organic
layers were removed.
Infiltration Parameters

SmallPlot Experiments

Sabol et al. (1982) used the modified Purdue simulator to develop runoff ratios, Curve
Numbers, and GAML parameters for 10 sites, developed andundeveloped, in the Albuquerque
area. They used a least squares procedure to obtaintiie conductivity and capillary terms ofthe
GAML model and obtained values which were in the same range as Rawls et al. (1982).

Devaurs and Gifford (1986) useda modular drop forming device on .37m2 plots located
within 3 m x 10.5 m plot which were used with the rotating boom rainfall simulator on Reynolds
15

Creek The treatments were grazed, ungrazed, and tilled. They compared GAML parameters

obtained by aleast squares fitting ofthe data to those computed from soil texture (McCuen et al,
1981) The data were fitted by plotting the infiltration rate versus the reciprocal ofthe cumulative
infiltration depth so that the intercept is the GAML conductivity term and the slope is the
hydraulic conductivity times the effective matric potential. This method gave negative values of
the GAML parameters for some cases. The texture derived parameter values worked best for the
tilled rangeland soils but did poorly for the control plots. Hutten and Gifford (1988) compared
the observed infiltration rates with those predicted from soil characteristics (McCuen et aL, 1981)
and found that the observed rates were much higher than the soil predicted rates on native
rangeland and plowed sites.
Large Plot experiments

Large plot experiments differ not only in the plot size but also in the information which

can be obtained from the experiment. Because ofthe size, processes which may be negligible on a
smaller scale may become significant on the larger scale. Sharp and Holtan (1940) stated

onlyduring those portions ofthe hydrograph when runoffis constant, and after satisfaction of
depression- and surface-storage, can infiltration rates be determined directly, and with any degree of
accuracy. During any period ofthe hydrograph when the rate ofrunoffis changing, three other
factors, rate ofinfiltration, and amounts ofdepression- and surface-storage may or may not be
changing also.

The point is that the only data available from large plots are runoffhydrographs so that to identify
time varying infiltration rates or model the process, the entire hydrograph has to be analyzed. The
Sharp and Holtan statement is true for small plots, but because ofthe small absolute amounts of
runoff; it is harder to accurately define the rise and recession ofthe hydrograph.

Some ofthe first and still most complete analyses ofthe runoffhydrograph were

performed in the late 1930's. Sharp and Holtan (1940) analyzed hydrographs for detention
storage and depression storage from rainfall simulator experiments on the Concho River
Watershed TX Agraphical method was used to compute detention storage from the recession
ofthe hydrograph and depression storage as the residual ofthe plot water balance at~steady state.
Beutner et al. (1940) computed Horton infiltration (Horton, 1939) parameters, stage-discharge
relationships, and roughness coefficients similar to Manning's nfor 14 sites in Arizona.
Lusby and Litchy (1983) used trial and error to fit GAML and the kinematic wave model
Manning's nusing simulated and natural rainfall plot data and natural rainfall watershed data in
Colorado with inconsistent results. Kuczera and Patterson (1993) used astationary ™>ff
simulator on 2by 8mplots to fit parameters for acoupled Horton-kinematic wave model. The

wet run was used to fit Manning's n, the final infiltration parameter ofthe Horton equation, and
depression storage. The dry run was used to fit the remainder ofthe Horton equation parameters.

They obtained good fits ofthe hydrograph but were uncertain what the results meant mregards to
the kinematic wave model

.

Alberts et al. (1995) used the WEPP and IRWET rangeland data to develop optimized

GAML conductivity terms and estimation procedures based on vegetation and soil characteristics.
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The methodology used the WEPP model to estimate the matric term, adjusted that term with the
site soil porosity and initial soil waterconditions, and adjusted the conductivity until the simulated
runoffvolume matched the observed volume for the wet run. Multiple regression analysis was
then used with the fitted conductivityterms to develop equations which predicted conductivity as
a function ofvegetation and soil properties.
Roughness coefficient

The roughness coefficient, expressed as Manning's n or ChezyC, hasbeenused with the
kinematic wave model to route rainfall excess. Two approaches which have been used to evaluate

the roughness coefficient usingrainfall simulator data are to directly measure the local flow depth
orvelocity on the plot and to use the hydrograph at the outlet ofthe plotwith the kinematic wave
model. Studieswhich have used the first approach are Emmett (1970) and Abrahams et al.
(1986) whomeasured flow depths at regular intervals downslope onlarge plots (9 to 14.4 m) on
natural rangeland hillslopes. Engman(1986) used the second approach which consisted of a
method that nrinimized the difference squared between the observedand predicted hydrograph as
computed by a finite difference solution ofthe kinematic wave model. However, Woolhiser
(1975) suggested that, because the flow depth is so small on rangelands, the roughness coefficient
be computed using the recession portion ofthe hydrograph with the equation for kinematic
storage on the flow surface at steady state.
The majority of studies on rangelands have related optimizedvalues ofthe roughness
coefficient (generally Manning's n) to qualitative descriptions ofvegetation (Emmett, 1970;
Woolhiser, 1975), vegetative or surface condition (Ree et al., 1977; Abrahams et al., 1986), or
simply asa broad class termed "range" (Engman, 1986). The most comprehensive list of
Manning's n and Chezy C values for rangelands was compiled by Weltz et al. (1991) who used
Engman's hydrograph fitting method to identifyDarcy-Weisbach friction factors for natural,

clipped, and bared WEPP rangeland rainfall simulator plots. They estimated the total friction
factor as a summation of friction sub-factors associated with grain roughness, random roughness,
ground surfacecover, and canopy cover.
Summary

The vast majorityof studies have reported final infiltration rates on small plots as affected
by either grazing intensityor vegetation and soil surface characteristics. Most ofthe studies are
consistentwith each other on a qualitativebasis. That is, interspace areas have lower infiltration
rates than undercanopy areas and infiltration rates underhigh intensity grazing arelower than
under low intensity grazing. Ascribing reasons for these differences is more problematicand the
studies are less consistent. For example, although many studies have found positive correlations
between final rates and increasingvegetation and litter cover, some have not.
Parameterization ofinfiltrationmodels, primarily the GAML model, has also been less
than successful. The reasons for the lack of success are probably because none ofthe experiments
were expressly designed to measure the GAML parameters and could be an indication that
infiltration formula such as the GAML do not perform well under rainfall excess conditions.
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Considerations for Future Research

1. Rainfall characteristics in the Western U.S.: In much ofthe western U.S., rainfall intensity is
the controlling factor in the initiation and rates ofrunoff. However, the relationship between

important natural rainfall characteristics (kinetic energy, drop size distribution) occurring in

the western US and rainfall simulator characteristics has not been extensively studied. For

example, Tracy et al. (1984) found that thunderstorm rainfall in southeastern Arizona had a
higher kinetic energy as measured using adistrometer than the rainfall energies found by
Carter et al. (1974) and McGregor and Mutchler (1977) in other parts ofthe country.

2. Correspondence hetween natural and simulated plot response: There have been very few
studies relating infiltration rates or parameter estimates obtained from simulation to those
obtained from natural rainfall. Several plots used for the USLE experiments at Walnut Gulch
were monitored for natural rainfall (Simanton etal., 1984) for ayear but were discontinued

because ofequipment problems. Results indicated that both runoffand sediment yield were

greater for the natural events than for the rainfall simulation events. There is apotential for
some comparisons with existing watershed data. Both the rangeland USLE and WEPP

experiments were done at the Walnut Gulch and Reynolds Creek Experimental Watersheds.
The WEPP experiment also had plots at watersheds R5 and R7 at Chikasha, OK,
Cottonwood, SD, and Los Alamos National Laboratories.

3. Correspondence among simulators at point small plot, and large plot: Point measurements,
such as ring infiltrometers and disk permeameters, are popular methods ofcharacterizing
infiltration because they are easy to use, quick, and economical. Studies have shown that
these methods yield higher infiltration rates than plot scale measurements using rainfall
simulators. Ifpoint measurements and small and large plot simulators are going to be used in
the future, there is aneed to relate infiltration rates and parameter values obtained at the three
scales.

4. Partial area response: At both the small and large plot scale, partial area response can be a
significant process controlling the rates and amounts ofinfiltration. Because most

experiments are run at asingle intensity and the runoffis computed assuming the entire plot
area is contributing, extending results to natural rainfall is difficult. Experiments must be
designed to take into account the observed increase in apparent infiltration rate with

increasing application rate.

5 interior plot measurements: Spatial variability ofinfiltration includes the runon-runoff

process, that is areas which have runoff flowing onto areas where the infiltration capacity is
greater than the rainfall intensity. Quantification ofthis process will involve routing models

which can account for dynamic infiltration and rainfall excess routing. In order tovalidate
these models, runoffmeasurements must be taken not only at the end ofthe plot but also
within the plot. Ifpoint measurements are made within the plot, then as stated in point 3
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above, a correspondence must be made between point and plot scale measurements ofinfiltration.
6. Examine all components ofthe hydrograph: The onlydata available at the plotscale is the

hydrograph. Progress ininfiltration research is dependent onbeing able to define the change in
depression and surface storage withtime as well as being able to compute runoff.
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